
Re: SPICAMDR results

Dear c011eagues,

This le此er is to let you know thet the re'desi宮ned mission de6nition ofsplcA, equipped with a

Iar宮e and cooled telescope to enable a new' eta ofspace lR astronomy to open in the 2020'S, has

Passed its Mission Definition Review (MDR) at lsAS, JA>【A. FU11 Priority has been 宮iven to

realism durin倉 the re'desi宮ning study and the review results indicate that a 2.5m telescope,

a此hoU套h sma11er than the one that had been day'dreamed, is indeed capable ofexpandin宮 the

hori20n of space lR aS仇'onomy.1 Would like to tbank the relevant international community

helpin目 Us to arrive at this point, because a joint study with European c011ea曾Ues w'aき C王'ucialin

identi6アin牙 the reelistic limit ofthe telescope size, and because the recommendation issued by the

InternationalReview committee did help substantia11y in re'focusin宮 the science objectives ofthe

n11Sslon.

The 宮oal of splcA is to revealthe process that enriched the universe with metal and dust.

Spectral features in mid/far lR, namely, the rich dust bands and 宮as emission lines that can be

accessed by splcA ere the most powerfultools for the pU即Ose. SPICA wi11 Unveilthe detailed

Processes in 宮alaxy formation and evolution up to z=3 0r even beyond, and also reveal the

evolutionary process ofprotoplanetary systems thatisthe key to understand the fbrmetion ofthe

Planets as we see today. syner部 With otherlar牙e fecilities such as AL入IAand ATHENAis nicely

foreseen.
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1, as the Dn.ector Gen田.al oflsAS, do cere about timeliness and solid materialization ofspace

Science missions.1 See that the new shape of splcA does meet these conditions. on the other

hand,1am awarethattheinternationalcommunity needsto cleaTyet more hurdlesbefore splcA

is materiaHzed. Here let me declare thatlsAs is reedy to supP侃'tinternational e丘orts alon宮 the

direction of makin宮 SPICA happen.1ndeed lsAs has decided to form an lnternational science

Advisory Board which wi11 help to keep splcA in its best shape.1tS 6.1nction as of now is to

Oversee the activities atlsAs but future evolution is natura11y expected as splcA moves ahead.
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Sincerely,

メf"、フ^1'・
SakuTsuneta

Director General,1SAS/JAXA
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